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of the officials wearing a wirelessvanced 10 cents on the barrel to by the association mentioned pre-

viously the building In Kansas receiver.it 1.25. Coming was unchanged atARD INDEX All Secretaries $2.15.Free Delivery
of Mail Starts

City during September amounted
to $1,865,850. During the month
last year $582,300 was spent.

Kusers Accept
Offers To Head

Training School

Curry county proposes to have
a (air next season, and a commit-
tee has already been appointed to
make arrangements.

of Commercial

Cubs To Meet Dallas, Nov. 3. Free mail de-

livery began in Dallas Tuesday

HEALTH OF

SCHOLARS
Wireless Phone

Is Used by Cops
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 3. A new

Kansas City Is
Building To Beat
. Greedy Landlords

Kansas City, Nov. 3. Kansas
City is building to beat the land-
lord profiteers.

This fact was made evident by

morning without attracting more
Portland, Or., Nov. 3. The an- - In a telegram received by the than passing attention. aoty UnsurpassedAtnual meeting of the State Associa- - state board of control here Mr. At 8:46 two carriers left the lo method for using wireless phones

Pennsylvania Schools has been adopted by the Toledo
tion of Commercial Club Secretary and Mrs. W. L. Kuser of Eldora, cal post office with light loads of
les will be held la the rooms of lowa, announce their acceptance fire class-mai- l. The lightness of
the Oregon 8tate Chamber of Com-- . of the otter of the appointments the loads was due, to a greatNovember 7, it is announ- - as superintendent and mat., t.n x f- -.- .,,,

a report recently issued by the police department

The wonderfully refined,
pearly - whit complexion
rendered, brings back tha
appearance of youth. Re-
turn) art fastant Highly
antiseptic Exerts a wf t and
soothing action. Over 73
years la use.
Send 15 c for Trial Star

American Contractors' Associa-- 1 Immediately upon receipt at the
tion, which shows Kansas Citv1 central nnlicfi station ureent corn- -To Keep Records of

All Students Thru

New System
The PirtwJ

ced. Many secretaries of commer-
cial organizations will attend the
Pacific International Livestock ex-

position, to be In progress at that
time and a large attendance Is ex- -

nectori at he mnotfnv W A lf,.M

" k'vii, i fct vu l uv a j. w iri t u c
spectively of the state training patrons of the office have yet
school for boys, here. The offer signed the necessary request to
was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. have their mall delivered. Others
Kuser at the time of their visit had given wron gnumbers. All
here three weeks ago and carries these difficulties will tie stralght-wlt- h

It a combined salary of !ened out In time, and a larjrs pro-S50-

a year and "keep." They portion of the mall reeeived will

FEUD. T.HOFIIRSA SO ot Health
Hie CTMt oat .

spent 220 per cent more in build-- 1 plaints will be communicatsd
ing during September, this year, through the wireless apparatus to
than the same month in '1920. the occupants of the five policeKansas City leads all other Mid-- 1 speed cars which are patrolingwestern cities In building actlvi-th- e city. The car nearest the
ties. Wichita has gained 110 perBource of the complaint will re-
cent over last year and Omaha 50 spond.
per cent. Each of the speed cars contains

According to statistics compiled three plain clothes officers, one!

' Beaver, Pa., Nov. 8. "Johnny,
come forward, please." secretary of the Corvallis commer

tore of Hoalfl, V5tutl'acial club, Is president of the asso
"Vnur mat off. SteD on the are to take charge of the institu- - be taken out by the carriers. wants to be the kS'ciation and L. Antles, secretary of nuii January i, succeeding Mr. W P VI lpr ;inrt rttfer HonrL'escales eighty pounds. Chest secre- - on,) m., r. m niiu,t j m ' . , tjthe Bend commercial club

tary.twentv-nln- e inches." And so on.
fma anp will be repeated In

wu. win were me carriers. E,a. cnaw wa
have charge of the erection of the offered the place taken by Lester
new Institution for which the last George, having passed highest at
legislature made an appropriation the civil service examination, lint
of $280,000. iconciuded that be could not phys- -

Ktiser Is at present superin- - ieally stand the work. Mr. C.eorse
tendent of the Iowa training tnnd RPnnnrl hlshesr unit accent- - WRIGLEYS

every third and fourth class school

district, with every teacher of

every room of every school In

Philadelphia assuming the rVle

Of examiner, within the next few

weeks, where examination has not
In fact already been made. Next

September the same drama will be

enacted, and so on.
Pennsylvania has new medical

Dallas Budget
Calls For Levy
To Get $15,750

Dallas, Or., Nov. 3. The com

school for boys at KIdora, Iowa, ed the place. Mr. Miller is well
which position he has held for .known, having been a substitute
the past ten years. clerk in the local post office.

-
the t

Portant CIh.-C-Collection boxes were ordered
some months apro, and the Institu-
tion of free delivery was delayed JfS normal. xP'ifor their arrival. As the boxes did

Polk County Men
Ar Convicted On

Liquor Charges
Dallas, Nov. 3. Three Polk

AFTER
EVERY
MEA- L-

Inspection rules. The teacher
the physician ends it all, ex-

cept filing the health cards away.
School authorities must do this.

mittee for the preparation of the
budget in compliance with the leg-
islative act of 121 has completed

not come Postmaster FIske asked
for and received permission to be-

gin the delivery without further
delay.

county men were arrested indits labor, after more than three

MsjM Milk 10fqp5 radiant bee&ufl
Instructions to the teacher read

that at the opening of the school
term she must ascertain the age
n ch nnnll under her care the

fined for moonshinlng operationsat Hood Itiver.
Jesse Davis, Joe Swearlngen and

B. Fox were the victims, and they
were each fined $250, and al

Purir
Oil Tripe Advances.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 3. The
fifth advance in the price of oils

grade, weight, height, "and so

forth " "And so forth" means

weeks of work. The committee
was comprised of nine citizens and
the city council. The city charter
provides that but eleven mills can
be raised on the taxable property
of the city, so the lull amount to
be raised by taxation next year is
$12,100. The various funds for
which the estimated amount for

lap
exDertiina
oratoriei fRcursorv examination. After "and

n f,rih" comes the doctor, who recognise. I
' ItiiT,

though the telegram advices did
not so state. It is Inferred that
they paid the fines.

All three men are well known.
The new sugar coated UJCU1C1IM.examines the pupil like an army

,i ,i. .innilnen a recruit. or

within the last 30 days was noted
today at the opening of the market
here. Pennsylvania crude ad-

vanced 50 cents to $4 a barrel,
while Cabell at $2.61, Somerset at
$2.40 and Somerset light $2.65
were up 25 cents. Ragland ad- -

Ask Your Druggnt
Lyko cornea to the orisinal mchewing gumthe expenditure for the ensuing

year are as follows:
nearly bo. If there Is anything
wrong with the pupil's teeth the
trouble Is noted. If the pupil's
eyes are not normal this fact Is

noted. If the pupil's toes point

iui a UUHi lOday,

Sotm ManufofttMwmw.

B. Fox is but a comparatively
young hoy, the son of Jesse Fox
of Independence, who recently
served a term In the county Jail
and was pardoned by the govern

Auditor and police Judge.. $ 950.00 LYKO MEDICINE COMPAKrl
which everybody
likes you will,
too.

Treasurer 335.00
Attorney 700.00

BAD BREATH a.nin too manv different directions or as to the fine assessed againstthe doctor sets it down on the For sale by all dniggbtThim.
mwmm. m y w n a a f w ate, awDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get nit m siock at Ferry's Mi ne inrce men arrested are delicious Peppermint

engineer 150.00
Outstanding warrants .... 3000.00
Marshal 1233.00
City hall 85.17
c;ltv Park 250.00

store.at the Cause and Remove It li mn w A? i ZA--i yfea flavored suaar Jacket around
young. None of them, so far as
known, have been previously ac-

cused of moonshinlng. Fox Is but
about 18 and the other men are

health card. If speech Is carried
on with exceeding difficulty this
Ib noted. If any organ Is affected
In any particular the organ Is de-

scribed upon the card.
After the doctor has a pretty

fair Index to the physical capa-
bilities of the subject treatment is

peppermint flavored chewing gum THE NE WHARDWARE STtjLity library 3005.00
City water 1S0.00 mar win am your appet fe and dies,rar more mature. Davis was In SQUARE DEAL

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently 'on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted wifh bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by ail

tion. polish your teeth and moisten
your throat. m

, 760.00 trouble recently because of drink- -0 y streets 1000.00 in, hut it was supposed that he'ty newer 350.00 bought the ttnff HARDWAREadvised, unless no treatment Is
considered necessary. There Is a incidental emergency .. 1763.83 According to the Hnnd nivorcolumn for result to be noted and Furniture Col

W
t SBilfaOver i!s the erfeer side of the advices the liquor put out by the

men was rank poison, almost reus W. COHEN, Prop.

In addition to the above amount
$2000 will be raised to dispose of
bonds voted on by the people and
$1650, which is one and one-ha- lf

ing the death of two men. They 220 N. COMMERCIAL STEfllTHE FLAVOR LASTS
curd are Otbt Wanks. They show
what the pupil's record Ih In reg-

ular school work. Finally com-

parison Is made after a time of
were arrested upon Information
furnished by a couple of minors
who were furnished wit hliquor.

mm lecy ror library purposes. The
total amount of money to he colthe effect of proper physical de

velopment upon mental develop

Builders Hardware
Tools
Plumbing Supplies
Crockery
Dishes
Cooking; Utensils

ment. The aim Is to build up the

wno Know mem.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly 'on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any ol
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived frorr
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets withoul
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac
tice among patients afflicted with bowe
and liver complaint, with the attendant
bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetabli
compound mixed with olive oil; yot
will know them by their olive color
Take one or two every night for a weel
and note the effect. 15c and 30c.

child's physical body and mental
equipment by thoroughly modern

At a meeting of the parents' as-

sociation in Bend last week 48 out
of 00 voted to take their children
from high school until existing
troubles are settled.

lected from the taxpayers to meet
the needs of the city Is $15,750,
while the estimates of receipts for
1922 are $1602. The budget is
made In compliance with the law
and will he extended on the assess-
ment rolls. The council has been
anxious to do many things In the
way of Improving the condition

methods.
EVERYTHING

Greatly Reduced Wanted- -riue to the recent rains the fire
dangers Is over for the year in the
Crater Lake national forest and
all lookouts and fire fighters have
been discharged.

All Kinds of Seconi
ot me city, but the money Is not
available and the Improvements
cannot he made. It was honml t,. Hand Furniture,In Our

Bonus Test Case

Appeal Filed
Notice of appeal In the case of

Thomas H. Boyd vs. Oovernor tt

and members of the state
bonus commission, Involving the
constitutionality of the state
bonus law, was' filed with the su-

preme court Wednesday. The

"" ''!' T" "
i.i.i.ljt t . . .

Machinery and To

uo some more street work In the
ensuing year and to lay a systemof sewage In the south and west
part of town, but from all Indica-
tions nothing can, be done. The
fire department Isa nxlous to have
a hose truck and chemical wagon
purchased, but the only way the
same can be procured will be by

Furniture Department
Etc.

CAPITAL
case went out of the lower court
on a demurrer. The suit is a
friendly one In an effort to secure
a court opinion on the constitu

Bargain Hoivoie oi me people, and It is con-
templated that a measure will be
put on In the ballot In May next
year. We buy nnd sell ererjtWu

RANGES
The famous Estate Novel range with
and 18 inch ven white enamel front,cast base, and polished top. This
range will stand the test, none bet-
ter made for the money.

tionality of the art. It Is expect-
ed tiat briefs In the case will be
filed within a few days nnd the

Phone 398 215 Cute!

RANGES

All Grey enamel range with nickle
trimming; 18 inch cast oven and
polished top.

Specially priced at ... $1 14.50

ease advanced for early action. H. H. Pomeroy, special arson In-

vestigator for the state marshal's
department, will Investigate mys-
terious fires that have occurred

Hamman Auto
$99.50Specially Priced at Three Stages Daily

...rnyjr in me vicinity of La ieave &aiem 10:20 am. coal
east bound train Mill City; 4:10

Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pal
Leave o. a. depot Salem

Leave at 11:30 and leave SW1

Hoover Summons
Committeemen To

Conference Friday
Washington. Nov. 3. Call for

the first meeting of the standing
committee of the national con-
ference on unemployment In New
York Friday has been set out by
Secretary Hoover, it was

last night by Kdward

at I p. m.

Wyide stops at Gooch.IMw Doesn't Pay
BrecATliatMTod&i Mehama. Stayton. Suoilmn

Au.nuvi.le, Turner, State

DINING TABLES
Our dining tables are of highest
quality, that assure satisfaction ft
foot with 48 inch top flush or planknm.

Expectant Mother.
ftepared for Babys Coming

""NO YOU know that thousands of women never- really suffer at child-birth- ? Perhaps you have
thought with many others that this should always be
the case. But how?

pital. Cottage farm.
Jos. H. Hamman,

Phone 104
OSCASAg QUININE

DINING TABLES
Here are excellent buy in the largersize 54 inch top flush rim extra heavyspecial built pedistal.

Specially Prcied at .... $37.95

l.yre Hunt, secretary of the con
fe rence.

Specially priced at $34.95
At AM,
ft fttlX CVHTIMt

Salem-DaUa- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. E, Dep.-

7:10 A.M.
11:10 A. M.

6:10 P. M.

Leave Dalles
8:30 A. tt
1:00 P. M.

:S0 P. M.

The Douglas county land pro-
ducts show, which was to have
been held at Itoseburg, October 2a
led 22, has been canceled, owing
to conflicting interests.

Let Mrs. Mattie Paul, of Ocilla,
Oa., tell you. She is one of thousands
who ha demonstrated this fact :

"As I mm a young mother ot
one baby, I mm writing for tram
booklet to 'expectant mothers.'I umed only two bottles ot Moth-
er's Friend before I wma confined
mnd had a quick and easy time
through labor. I can recommendMother's Friend to mil expectantmothers. I will never go throughpregnancy without it."

It goes into the features of ma-

ternity and gives, in a plain, interest-
ing manner, information about what
the mother needs in clothing before
baby is bom; what clothing will
be necessary for the baby ; an interest-
ing table as to the probable date
of delivery; simple but necessary and
helpful rule of hygiene to follow,
and much other worth-whil- e infor-
mation. This little booklet also tells
about Mother's Friend and Use won-
derful good it is doing for expectantmothers.

Don't let false modesty keep you

RUGS
Genuine Body Brussels rugs in size
VXU in pretty designs to choose
from

Specially Priced at .... $59.50

FARE 63 CENTS

Dally and Sunday eieept as

RUGS
Wilton velvet rugs in size 9x12 you'Ube surprised to see these beautiful

Specially Pricedat ... $48.75

at 7:10 A. M. does not mlit is Sunday
Bound Trip $100

You, too, can have this book-
let for expectant mothers by
sending coupon below.

rrom pertorming this duty to you-
rselfyour family and your baby.

Send tor your copy NOW. L M. HUM
WARNING: W uiin
tkrj art nly oh lit skin am

plain eiU, rrras. j ami smtstitatrt
may eauxr harm without Jamrroai Car. ot

Yick So Tong

MATTRESSES
Our 50 lb. Felt mattresses and
35 Ib. Pure Silk Floss Mattresses.

A Top from this Shop la of Chine MeUicins and lea 01BRADFIKLD REGULATOR CO.
Dept. 10. Atlanta. G

Pl Mnd rot without coal a copy of yourbooklet oa MOTHUtHOOD and Tarn BABY.

III uw AI.WATS a top made of tha Has mcdicui which wli

cur. ajxy known diasaaa

DRESSING TABLES
Splendid grade dressing irinteename, hard gJplate glass mirrors.

Specially Priced at $19.45

rJbm r w finest materials, honestly Oped Sunday s Irom if a, i

until t p. m.

lit South Ii:ih .trset
Specially Priced
Your choice at ... $14.95Three Inseparables

On for mOdnavtVlRGINlA

FRIEND
Used by Expectant Mather
lor Three Generations

SCR. F. D... ibim Oreeon. Phese
built and expertly designed.

If you want your car's Topi
OtMferaAHMKniLEY to be of the beet you are as SUAKRT05

(FnniitureDgpartnient 2nd Floor.sured of real satisfaction by
Leave.
Salem
o. id nawintF. N. WOODRYhaving us make it 111't-- . - :

On for aroma, TURKISH
Th ftrwst tsfcfcxt ptT-tect-

y

41 and blenfcd

20forl5
1

: r-- .:u.nWORTH & GRAY"Our priota are right, our tai.icm.iviii
STAMO.VMOnH

Last . Salem O. E

a. m. 11:. a. m. f:N .

workmanship the beet."

HULL'S TOP SHOP.
T. C WOOD, Manger.

Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phone 511 for Sale Dates

Salem, Oregon

Lmmre MetuxOTith liDepartment Store rs. 1:00 p. m. l P--

a. m. I IS n. sa. " '

Vela St Special trips by api177 No. Liberty St
pisss) ii tr oar. Ore, Salem, Oregon t. w. pn&J- -

pston. M. WW
IX. WA.NT A


